We have studied the pattern of glycoprotein synthesis in two nonconditional mutants of Rous sarcoma virus. One mutant, SE33, produces no viral particles but synthesizes Pr92M', which is cleaved intracellularly to mature glycoproteins. The (3, 7, 10, 15, 21, 29) . Although gPr92env contains all the tryptic peptides of gp85 and gp37, the two glycoproteins do not share any tryptic peptides. gp85 is located at the N-terminus of Pr92enV, and gp37 is located at the C-terminus of the precursor. (15, 29) . If glycosylation is inhibited by either 2-deoxyglucose or tunicamycin, a nonglycosylated protein of 57 to 62K (called here P57"fV) can be precipitated with antiviral or antiglycoprotein antibody (4, 33). Further evidence showing that the 57 to 62K protein is the primary env gene product comes from the work of Pawson et al. (24), who demonstrated that a 64K protein could be translated in vitro from 28S viral RNA. This 64K protein is totally absent in the translation products of the env mutant NY8. p57env does not appear to be cleaved into subunits and is not incorporated into virions.
We have studied the pattern of glycoprotein synthesis in two nonconditional mutants of Rous sarcoma virus. One mutant, SE33, produces no viral particles but synthesizes Pr92M', which is cleaved intracellularly to mature glycoproteins. The second mutant, SE521, encodes a gPr92"nv which is not cleaved to gp85 or gp37 and therefore produces virions with the phenotype of Bryan RSV(-) or NY8. Neither of these mutants have detectable genomic deletions. The study of these mutants has led to the following conclusions. (i) In the absence of particle production or p15 synthesis, gPr92env can be cleaved to the mature glycoprotein which is found on the cell surface. (ii) Noncleaved gPr92env is not packaged into virions but is found on the cell surface. (iii) gPr92env alone can account for subgroup specific viral interference. (iv) gPr92env is probably transported to the cell surface before additional glycosylation or cleavage to mature virion glycoprotein. The nonprocessed precursor of SE521 appears to be glycosylated normally, and thus far we have been unable to determine the basis for the defect in this mutant.
The env gene of Rous sarcoma virus (RSV) encodes the envelope glycoproteins gp85 and gp37, which are found on the surface of virions and are required for infection. Several nonconditional mutants have been previously described which lack both gp85 and gp37 glycoproteins: Bryan high-titer RSV(-) [BH RSV(-)] and Schmidt-Ruppin NY8 (SR-NY8) (13, 34) . In both cases, the virions are noninfectious, but if they are artificially introduced into cells by inactivated Sendai virus-mediated fusion, they can replicate normally, indicating that the glycoproteins are only required for absorption or penetration or both. The virus produced is again glycoprotein negative and noninfectious (13) . Both RSV(-) and NY8 contain large deletions in their genomes in the region of the env gene (5) .
The two viral glycoproteins gp85 and gp37 are found on the surface of virions as dimers molecules linked by disulfide bonds and form knobbed spikes (1, 17) . Biosynthesis of the two glycoproteins occurs through a single glycosylated precursor molecule of 90,000 to 95,000 daltons (90 to 95K) (called here gPr92env) (3, 7, 10, 15, 21, 29) . Although gPr92env contains all the tryptic peptides of gp85 and gp37, the two glycoproteins do not share any tryptic peptides. gp85 is located at the N-terminus of Pr92enV, and gp37 is located at the C-terminus of the precursor. (15, 29) . If glycosylation is inhibited by either 2-deoxyglucose or tunicamycin, a nonglycosylated protein of 57 to 62K (called here P57"fV) can be precipitated with antiviral or antiglycoprotein antibody (4, 33) . Further evidence showing that the 57 to 62K protein is the primary env gene product comes from the work of Pawson et al. (24) , who demonstrated that a 64K protein could be translated in vitro from 28S viral RNA. This 64K protein is totally absent in the translation products of the env mutant NY8. p57env does not appear to be cleaved into subunits and is not incorporated into virions.
There are conflicting data on the site of cleavage of gPr92env into mature glycoprotein. Hayman (10) has reported, using cell fractionation techniques, that gPr92env is cleaved in a cellular membrane fraction (endoplasmic reticulum) and that the gp85 and gp37 cleavage products are then transported to the plasma membrane for viral assembly. On the other hand, Klemenz and Diggelmann found that newly synthesized virions contained uncleaved precursor which was cleaved to mature viral glycoprotein in the newly budded virions (14) . The enzyme responsible for cleavage of glycoprotein precursor to mature glycoproteins has not been identified. It has been shown that one of the virion structural proteins, p15, is a protease involved in cleavage of Pr769"9 to the virion structural proteins (37) . The relationship of p15 to Pr92enV cleavage has not been demonstrated in vivo, although Moelling et al. (22) have shown that p15 does not cleave gPr92e in vitro.
We have analyzed glycoprotein synthesis in two nonconditional mutants of Prague strain RSV, SE521 and SE33. SE521 encodes a gPr92env which is not cleaved to gp85/gp37, whereas SE33 cells do not make virions but cleave gPr92env to gp85 and gp37. Results with these mutants relate to questions concerning the site and mechanism of glycoprotein processing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Cells and viruses. Cultures of chicken fibroblasts (CEF) were prepared from fertile eggs obtained from H and N, Inc., Redmond, Wash., and are of the C/E chf(-) phenotype. Embryonated quail eggs were obtained from Life Sciences Inc., St. Petersburg, Fla., and used to prepare quail fibroblasts (QEF). Wild-type Prague-E (PR-E) 52+ has been described previously (19) , and the cloned derivative PR-E 52+ E15-5 has been used in all these studies as a wild-type control. SE521 is a derivative of PR-E 52+ which was obtained by picking a single focus and recloning under conditions which prevented reinfection. It is maintained as a line of transformed quail cells. SE33 is a derivative of PR-E S82b (a ts pol PR-E obtained from a cross between LA335-PR-C and Rous-associated virus-0 [RAV-0]) which contains the recombinant forms of p19, pl9a, and ,B (27) (20, 35) . Antisera and chemicals. Anti-RSV-B (a-RSVBd) was prepared by injecting rabbits with detergent-' disrupted proteins from gradient-purified RSV PR-B. Anti-gp85 and anti-p27 were prepared in rabbits injected with RAV-0 virion proteins purified by gel filtration in 6 M (27) . All gels containing 3H-labeled proteins were fluorographed (2) . Viral proteins were analyzed after clarification of viral supernatants at low speed and pelleting of virus through a 20% sucrose cushion. "4C-dansylated protein markers used were prepared by the method of Schultz and Wassarman (26) .
Labeling in the presence of tunicamycin was performed by pretreating cells for 4 h in the presence of 1 ,ug of tunicamycin per ml. Cells were then washed three times with buffer containing the drug, and radioactive precursors were added in the presence of 1 tig of tunicamycin per ml for the indicated time periods.
Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. The glycoproteins were examined in a two-dimensional gel system which we have adapted for the analysis of acidic proteins. Isotachophoresis coupled with sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis (16) was performed essentially as described elsewhere (23) , with the exception that the polarity of isotachophoresis was reversed. Radioactive molecular weight protein markers were prepared by dansylation with [3H]dansyl chloride as previously described (26) , and radioautography was enhanced by the fluorographic procedure of Bonner and Laskey (2) .
Immunofluorescence of viable cells. Cells were plated onto ethanol-sterilized glass cover slips at a density of 1.5 x 102/mm2 and grown at least 2 days before use. Cover slips containing the attached cells were washed once in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, containing Ca2' and Mg2+), drained, and placed on ice.
The cells were overlaid with a 1:40 dilution of rabbit anti-RSV (RAV-0) serum previously absorbed on a monolayer of normal quail embryo fibroblast. Dilutions were made into heat-inactivated fetal calf serum.
After incubating 30 min on ice, the cover slip was drained and quickly washed twice by dipping in PBS at room temperature. The cover slip was drained, returned to the ice, and overlaid with the appropriate dilution (also in fetal calf serum) of rhodamine-conjugated goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G and incubated for 30 min. After washing in PBS, the cells were fixed in methanol for 10 min at room temperature, washed in PBS, and mounted. Slides were viewed with a Zeiss universal microscope and photographed as previously described (25) .
RESULTS
Characterization of SE521 and SE33 virions. Both mutants were isolated as clones of transformed quail cells which produced no infectious virus (<2 focus-forming units [FFU] per ml, assayed on QEF). The parental virus of both clones was subgroup E PR-RSV (recombinants between PR-RSV-C and RAV-0 [20, 27] To examine any intracellular glycoproteins encoded by SE33, cells were labeled for 16 h with [3H]glucosamine, and proteins were immunoprecipitated with a-gp85 serum (Fig. 3) . Lane B shows the glycoproteins in wild-type PR-E 52+ cells, gPr92env and gp85. The same two proteins are visible in SE33 cells (lane D). A densitometer scanning of the gel revealed that SE33 cells contained about 19% as much glucosamine-labeled gPr92env + pg85 as the wild-type control (both from confluent plates plated at the same initial density and containing approximately the same number of cells). This result indicates that in the case of SE33, glycoprotein precursor is synthesized intracellularly and cleaved to mature gp85 in the absence of virion synthesis. The glycoproteins in SE33 are functional, since Sendai-mediated fusion of SE33 cells with envelope-defective BH RSV(-) cells yields infectious virus with subgroup E glycoprotein specificity (data not shown).
Characterization of intracellular proteins synthesized by SE521. SE521 produces particles containing normal gag andpol proteins but no glycoproteins (Fig. 1) Table 2 .
Glycoprotein synthesis and processing in mutant cells. Densitometer tracings of the relative amounts of gPr92env and gp85 in SE33 and wild-type cells after a 16-h label (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4) . In this experiment, the gp85 protein band is much more diffuse than that of the band in Fig. 3 , making quantitation difficult. However, it can be seen that under the labeling conditions used, in wildtype PR-E 52+ cells, gPr92"'v is first seen after 40 min of labeling, and gp85 appears after 60 Interference is a well-documented phenomenon in which preinfection of a cell with a leukosis virus of a specific subgroup prevents supeinfection of the cells by viruses of the same, but not different, subgroup (36) . Since SE521 was derived from a virus of subgroup E, if the gPr92env can induce viral interference, SE521 cells should allow replication by subgroup A but not E. The results of this experiment are shown in Table 3 . It can be seen that SE521 cells prevent replication of two subgroup E viruses (RAV-60 and PR-E 52+, its parental virus) but not two subgroup A viruses. Interference is complete with PR-E 52+ and less so with RAV-60, which derives its glycoproteins from endogenous chf (11) rather than from RAV-0, as do PR-E 52+ and SE521. This result shows that uncleaved glycoprotein precursor can account for subgroup-specific interference.
Characterization of the mutation in SE521. To ascertain whether the failure of the SE521 glycoprotein precursor to be cleaved is caused by a deletion in the genome of the virus, we characterized the integrated proviral DNA sequences with restriction enzyme digestion and Southern gel transfer (30) . The results are shown in Fig. 6 . Lane C is the EcoRI digestion pattern of wild-type PR-E 52+ parental proviral DNA.
Three major virus-specific bands at 2.5 x 106, 2.0 X 106, and 1. (Tables 1 and 3 prising result also depicted in Fig. 6 is that we could detect no genomic deletion of greater than 50 base pairs in the SE33 provirus (lane A), despite the fact that the mutant is lacking functional gag and pol gene products. Further analysis will be necessary to determine the nature of the defect in this mutant.
Since no large deletion could be detected in the genome of SE521, we attempted to determine whether subtle changes in the gPr92env could be responsible for the lack of maturation of this molecule into functional glycoproteins.
One possibility was that the gPr92en" of SE521 is aberrantly glycosylated and therefore is missing a recognition signal for cleavage. We compared the [3H]glucosamine-labeled precursors of SE521 and PR-E 52+ in two-dimensional polyacrylamide gels which separate molecules according to charge and size (Fig. 7) . PR-E 52+ gp85 could be resolved into at least 16 differently charged subspecies. gPr92env resolved into two major and two minor species. (The faintest, most acidic spot is visible on the original fluorograph). Although no gp85 was noted in SE521, its gPr92env contained the same two major and two minor charged species as the wild type. Therefore, it appears to be glycosylated similarly to the wild type.
Although no deletion was noted in the SE521 provirus, it was possible that a small deletion existed in the env protein. To analyze the size of the nonglycosylated env gene product, cells were labeled with [3H]leucine in the presence of tunicamycin, which prevents glycosylation of avian oncovirus glycoproteins (4, 33) . Proteins were then precipitated with a-gp85 serum and analyzed on polyacrylamide gels (Fig. 8) . It can be again noted that in the absence of tunicamycin, gPr92env of similar mobilities are synthesized by the wild-type and SE521-infected cells. The mobility of the wild-type gPr92env might be slightly slower than that of the mutant. In the presence of tunicamycin, a 57,000-dalton protein is synthesized which is the nonglycosylated env gene product (4, 33 data not shown) . The a-RSV-Bd serum also precipitates a major protein of about 60,000 daltons, which might represent one of the gag-related cleavage intermediates since the cells were labeled for 6 h.
DISCUSSION
The general scheme for viral glycoprotein biosynthesis and maturation is as follows. The env gene encodes a nonglycosylated protein of about 57,000 to 62,000 daltons (4, 33) , which is glycosylated to a 92,000-dalton precursor protein (3, 7, 10, 15, 21, 29) . The 28S mRNA which encodes the env gene product is found predominantly on membrane-bound polysomes (18 (10, 17) , whereas others find that gPr92env is packaged and cleaved rapidly in newly released virions (14) . We have analyzed the biosynthesis of virion proteins in cells producing two nonconditional mutants of RSV, SE521 and SE33. SE33 cells synthesize apparently normal glycoprotein in the absence of particle production, whereas SE521 cells produce viral proteins lacking glycoprotein but synthesize a form of gPr92env intracellularly. These two mutants have proven useful in resolving some of the details of viral glycoprotein synthesis.
We have found in SE33 infected cells that gp85 is synthesized in the absence of viral particle production. We are unable to conclude whether gp37 is present as well, since we cannot detect intracellular gp37 with our labeling conditions and antisera, and SE33 produces no particles. However, we infer that gp37 is synthesized since SE33 can complement BH RSV(-) after fusion to produce env+ infectious virions. One question has been whether the gag gene protein p15 might be involved in glycoprotein cleavage in vivo. It is known that p15 cleaves the gag gene precursor to the internal structural proteins (37) . Since SE33 does not synthesize p15 but does cleave gPr92env gp85, this hypothesis can be ruled out. A similar conclusion has been reached by Moelling et al. (22) , who found that p15 was unable to cleave gPr92env in vitro. In fact, cleavage appears to occur more rapidly in SE33 cells than in wild-type cells (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, the efficient cleavage of gPr92env in the absence of viral particle synthesis is more consistent with a model of intracellular glycoprotein cleavage than cleavage in newly budded virus.
The fact that SE521 cells produce particles and intracellular precursor which is not cleaved has allowed us to study some of the properties of the precursor molecule. We have shown as have others (6, 15) that gp85 is more highly glycosylated and positively charged (Fig. 7) than the precursor proteins. The noncleaved Pr92env of SE521 exhibits the same four differentially charged species as wild-type gPr92env (two major and two minor). Despite the fact that SE521 gPr92env is underglycosylated relative to gp85, it is still found at the cell surface (Fig. 5) . This tends to eliminate additional glycosylation as a signal for transport of gp85 to the membrane. Furthermore, we have never seen a more highly glycosylated form of gPr92env in SE521 cells. If anything, this molecule contains slightly less carbohydrate, because it migrates slightly faster on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels (Fig. 8) . This is consistent with the notion that cleavage to mature gp85 precedes additional glycosylation. The caveat in this idea is that since the SE521 precursor is mutant, it may be lacking a site necessary for additional glycosylation as well as a cleavage signal. Despite the localization of at least some SE521 gPr92env at the cell surface, budding virions do not incorporate this molecule, suggesting that the additional processing is necessary for assembly.
Leukosis and sarcoma viruses isolated from chickens have been classified into five subgroups, A to E. One of the criteria for this classification has been the phenomenon of late interference, that is, the ability of a virus of one subgroup to prevent subsequent infection by another virus of the same, but not different, subgroup (36) . This is believed to be caused by blockage of cellular receptor sites by the resident virus (32) . Our results (Table 3) show that the glycoprotein precursor alone has the ability to cause subgroup-specific interference and therefore can block viral receptor sites. We have not tried to see whether the SE521 glycoprotein precursor can enhance infection by subgroups B and C, as reported earlier for replication competent subgroup E viruses (9) .
The actual cause of the phenotype that we observed in SE33 has not as yet been determined. Our data (Fig. 6) show that there is no large deletion (-50 base pairs) in the proviral DNA, yet the virus does not encode functional gag proteins or any polymerase-related protein that we can detect. The env and src genes code for functional gene products. A nonconditional RSV mutant with a similar phenotype but different genotype has been isolated by W. S. Mason. The mutant PH14 synthesizes no particles, but synthesizes a 30K gag-related protein as well as gPr92env which is processed to gp85.
However, PH14 has a genomic deletion of about 0.06 x 106 daltons in the gag gene (T. Hsu, J. Taylor, and W. S. Mason, personal communication). It is possible that SE33 contains a small deletion in gag leading to a frame shift and termination oftranslation. Alternatively the mutation might be at the level of transcriptional control. Experiments to isolate and characterize these viral mRNA's in SE33 cells are currently under way.
Delineation of the nature of the mutation in SE521 has proven problematic. The proviral genome contains no deletion (Fig. 6) , and the nonglycosylated env gene protein is the same size as that of the wild type (Fig. 8) . There may be a small difference in size of the gPr92env compared to parental PR-E 52+; however, this would likely be due to different carbohydrate content. On the other hand, the charged species of the mutant and wild-type precursor are iden-tical (Fig. 7) . Since the mutant does not revert to the wild type, more than a single base change must be responsible. In addition, the mutation is neither in a cellular enzyme, since superinfecting viral glycoproteins are processed normally, nor in p15, which cleaves the gag genes nornally. It is possible that a small deletion, insertion, or cluster of base changes has resulted in alteration of the cleavage site recognized by a specific protease. If the protease responsible for glycoprotein cleavage is an enzyme with trypsin-like activity, comparison of the trypsin-generated polypeptides of mutant and wild-type nonglycosylated p57env might reveal a difference. It has proven difficult to obtain sufficient amounts of radiolabeled P57"fl to do tryptic mapping, especially in the case of the mutant protein which appears to be less stable (Fig. 8) .
SE521 should be a useful tool to study localization of and transport of the glycoprotein precursor in the cell in the absence of processing. In the same way, SE33 could be used to study mature glycoprotein in the absence of particle production.
